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ARGTURUS TO START

FOR ORIENT TODAY

Steamer to Complete Cargo
at Puget Sound. -

LAUNCHING FIRST OF FIVE

Aquarius, Argus, Antinous and
Apus Other Four Last Two

Not Vet. Assigned.

Another chapter in the history of
shipbuilding on the' Columbia river
will be opened when th& 1600-to- n

..steel steamer Arcturus. the first ves-
sel built on private account by the
G. M. St.ntltfer Construction corpora-
tion, goes down" the river at 4 o'clock
this morning on her way to Puget
sound to complete a cargo for the
ojient. - .

The . Arcturus shifted yesterday
morning from the plant of the G. M.
Standifer Construction corporation at
Vancouver to the Northwest Bridge &
Iron company's shipbuilding yard in
south Portland to load 600 tons of
angle steel for the orient. This lot of
angle steel comprisesthe first install-
ment of an order of 1000 tons sold in
the orient by the Northwest Bridge
& Iron company, which succeeded the
Northwest Steel company as a builder
of steel ships at the south Portland
yard.

The Arcturus is the first of five steel
steamers to be built for the Green
Star Steamship corporation by the
Standifer company. She was launched
Just a month ago. The steamer Arc-
turus. the second Green Star" ship to
be built at the Standifer plant, was
launched April 20 and will follow the
first vessel of the fleet in loading a
part cargo here and proceeding to
Puget sound to complete a load for
the orient. The steamer Argus, - the
third of the fleet, soon to be. launched,
has been chartered by Dant & Russell
to load a full cargo of lumber here
for China. No trade has as yet been
assigned to the steamers Antinous
and Apus, the last ,of the Green- - Star
fleet to, be built here.

SHIP OFFICER STORM VICTIM

O ii f in utpr rt Vrplo-hip- TCrwli- -

cott Dies as Result bfInjurles.
SEATTLE, "Wash.. April 30. Victor

O'Dello of San Francisco, a quarter
master aboard the freighter Endicott
of the Pacific Steamship company's
shipping- - board fleet, died in a hos-
pital in Yokohama as the result of in-
juries received during a. heavy storm,
February 6, when he was caught and
crushed by a galley door as a huge
wave swept the vessel's decks, of-
ficers of the Endicott reported today,
following the vessel's arrival yester-
day from Japan and the Philippines.

The storm overtook the freighter on
its westward voyage and was the
worst in the experience of Chief Offi-
cer Edward McDonough, that officel
said. The chef and the purser were
injured, the searchlight wrecked and

.the lifeboats washed from their
chocks.

Xnn-IT- n ion Mnn rnnll nnp Wnrl- -

The steamer Steelmaker continued
being- loaded with wheat by a non
union crew of longshoremen withoutinterruption or disturbance yesterday,
and the last of the 2500 tons of wheat
to be loaded here is expected to be
stowed in the vessel this morning.
fane will then shift to the Inman
Poulsen mill to load lumoer, and will
complete her cargo with general mer-chandi-

at municipal terminal No. 4

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotcs. '
SBATTLE, Wash., April 30. (Special.)
ine nrsi direct man lor seward penin-

sula points for this season will leave Se-
attle Sunday on the revenue cutter Bear,
postofiice officials announced today. Alipersons desiring to send letters or packages to Nome, St. Michael and Unalaska
should have them in the mails by Saturday afternoon. Postal authorities said thismorning they . now have 1!500 pounds of
mail for the Bear and expect much more.
The next mail will leave on the Victoria
on June l. It will arrive much-later- , however, at peninsula points. v

Nine carloads of raw silk rushed out of
Seattle by the Northern Pacific railway
arrived in New York and New Bedford,
Mass., early yesterday morning, according
to telegraphic advice received today. They
made the run from ocean to ocean in five
and a half days. This Is regarded as one
of the remarkable transportation feats of
the year.-

Vessels of the Seattle fishing fleet are
moving out rapiaiy irom salmon bay, onlya score ot noats Deing left of the srreat
fleet that swarmed the basin two monthsago. i. Heggem, superintendent of thplant, is getting the present rush of workwell cleaned up and when the May rushstarts win oe in a position to handle
with dispatch.

Among the vessels at the nlant nm
' number of seiners owned by former Jugo

slavs. 1 hene boats are easily recognized
because of their patriotic names. Among
the list is the America First. The Southern Aian k a tannine company s tender Puf
fin is preparing for the Alaska herring

i Feason. oeing moored In the Dlant's slin.
She serves as the mother ship of the company s 8ma,l fishing boats. The company's
RngB yesceraay xinisned the work or tarring its herring web.

. BAN PEDRO. Cal.. ADril 30. fSDecial.)
Officers of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding

& Drydock company this morning an
nounced the appointment of James Reed
former member of the United States navy,
to the position of assistant general man
ager of yard. John Murray Is named as
works manager. Hundreds of people vis
ited the bluffs last njght to watch the
night firing of the battleships Idaho and
New Mexico, and will visit the bluff again
tonight to watch the Mississippi engage
la night target practice. The vessels las
night were so far at sea that at times thereports of the guns were barely heard.

The gaa schooner Salt arrived here yes
terday from Mejcican ports with tomatoes
and other products of 'the lower coas
The captain reported a rough passage up
and put into San Diego before arriving
here.

Preparing for a greater export trade, the
Tlnfon Oil comoanv hs nrocured a nermit
tor the erection of a pumphouse at its
bhiploadlng plant in the Inner taaroor.

- The plant will cost $12,000.

TACOMA, Wash., April 30. (Special.)
Two of the Pacific Steamship company's
oriental-lin- e vessels will load at Tacoma
within the neVt few days. The Wheat-
land Montana is due tomorrow and the
Endicott la due next week. The Endicott
will take lumber and flour, while the
Wheatland Montana has machinery "and
lumber awaiting her. ,

The Klamath arrived this morning from
San Francisco. The larger part ot. the
vessel's freight was made up of corn. She
will load lumber on the sound for Cali-
fornia. '

The steamer Pallos was successfully
launched at the Todd Drydock & Con-
struction corporation yards this evening at
3 o'clock. This makes the 22d vessel
launched from this plant. The sponsor.
Mrs. Albert Norrls, is' the wife of Com-
mander Albert Norrls of the United States
navy.

The Braeholm, loading flour here for
Alexandria. Egypt, and the Padnsay. load
lng for the Atlantic coast, may both get
to sea tomorrow. The Braeholm makes
the first foreign vessel to take a full
carro of flour from Puget sound in sev
eral years. She has about 6500 tons out
from here.

The Marine Lumber company, of
has purchased the big ten-to- n crane

formerlv used by Babare brothers in the
shipyard at Old Tacoma. The crane 1)
now being Installed at the mill on Com-
mencement bay and wm increase the c- -
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PROMINENT CORNERSTONE ARCHITECT'S
COMPLETED.

III iniMfitffiAiil'

Inseria Governor Lonln F.Hart (left) and Thomas K. Sfcassr", K rand master of Masons of aaslnicton. Three
central buildlns-- s of proposed capitol group. Bulldlns; In foreground (to left) was one for natch cornerstone was
laid April 30. JOl'O. Center (with dome) Is to be capitol proper. Building; to
OLTMPIA, Wash., April 30. (Special.) The cornerstone of the new office

was la'd today with ceremonies conducted try the Masonic grand lodge. The is the second unit of the
$3,000,000 capitol group authorized by the 1919 legislature and will cost approximately $890.0'0. The contract calls
for its completion by January 1, 1921. The ceremonies today were in charge of Thomas E. Skaggs, chairman of thestate board of control and grand master of the grand, lodge of Washington. were by Mayor
Jesse T. Mills of Olympia and Governor Louis F. Hart. .

pacity of the plant In the loading and
hanrilinir nf himhp Th rnmnanv' rl ftfk
are being enlarged and additional storage
space Is to be provided. The crane is a
Colby locomotive of the Sampson type,
with an arm.

Ben Knutzen, formerly chief officer of
the Struthers & Dixon steamer West Ena,
has returned to Tacoma for a. visit after
plying across the Pacific. to oriental ports
for some months. After a rest, Mr. Knotzen
will go to sea again, probably with the
Struthers & Dixon line. There are few
better known men in northwest ports than
Mr. Knutzen, who was engagedhere in
longshore work for' a number 6t years.
When the war broke out and 'the demand
was keen from the government for sailors
he put to "sea and quickly worked up from
third, to chief officer. In the early., days
he was quartermaster on vessels sailing
out of here to the orient and Alaska ports.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. "April SO. Spe
cial.) Nine million more feet or lumoer
and mix more vssIs claTd from here
with cargoes this month than a year ago,
according to figures from stevedore com
oanv books. Up to today steamers ana
schooners cleared for coast and

ports, carrying approximately 27,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber. Cargoes for April a
year ago amounted to lii.uuu.ouo reel,
vessels clearing. Thirty-on- e steamers ar
rived here this month.

The steamer Carmen arrived at noon to
day from San Francirco and is loading
cargo at the Hulbert mill in Aberdeen.

ASTORIA, Or., April 30. (Special.)
With freight and passengers from Port
land and Astoria, the steamer City of
Topeka sailed at 6 P. M. for San Fran
Cisco, via way ports.

The steamer Anson S. Brooks, laden with
lumber from Kalama, Portland and Wau-n- a.

for Cuba, shifted to- - the local harbor
at 3 this afternoon. Six members of her
deck crew quit" today and the vessel will
be delayed here to complete ner comple-
ment.

After discharging fuel oil in j Portland
the tank steamer William F. Herrin sailed
at 2 this morning for California.

Laden with lumber from w a una the
steam schooner Nome City .sailed at 8:30
P. M. for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Daisy, with lumber
from "St. Helens sailed at 2 o'clock this
morning for San Francisco. ,

Carrying a full cargo of lumber from St.
Helens, the steam schooner Wapama sailed

t 7:30 A. M. today for San Francisco.
Word was received this morning at the

Columbia River Packers' association of
fice that the ship Reuce arrived at, Chig-nL- k

bay. Alaska, on April 27, and that
the Northwestern Fisheries ship Goes and
the Alaska Packers association ship Star
of Bengal arrived on AprU 2H. "These
ships were in company a good part of the
way, but the Reuce beat the. other two to
port by a day. r

Trie steam scnooner iiaico is due this
evening from San Pedro to load lumber at
Hammond mill.

After taking on 1.000,000 feet of lumbet
at Westport, the steamer Abercos will
shift tonight to Portland.

. SAN FRANCISCO. April 30. (Special.)
With the incorporation today of W. I.

Coinyn & Co., and tl Pacific MotorshipJ
company In this city, this port is assured
of the installation and operation . of a
fleet of motorships between Puget sound
ports and the west coast of South Amer-
ica, said. W. Leslie Comyn, president of
the concern that bears his name. The
motorship concern will have R. J. King--
wood as president, as will the Pacific
Freighters company, which now operates
J3 sailing ships on the Pacific. W. L.
Comyn &. Co. will act as agents for both
concerns. The well-know- n firm of Comyn,
Mackall & Co. has been dissolved. "

Although It is now more than ten days
since the turbiners Tale and Harvard
were sold to Los Angeles parties, .accord-
ing to official announcement of the navy
department, nothing has been said re-

garding the use to which the ships- - will
be put. Rumors of reaching here
during the past few days indicate that the
Los Angeles men back of the deal are not
quite certain what to do with the fast
passenger vessels which will be ready to
go into service shortly. . t The latest re-

port is that both vessels will ply between
Los "Angeles and Honolulu during the
winter months at least, and between this
port and the southland during the sum-
mer months.

No passenger vessels are listed to ar-
rive, from the orient until May IS, when
the steamship Persia Maru will arrive.

The United States steamer Newport
News arrived from Manila today with 2500
tons of raw sugar, which will be refined
here for the use of the army and navy.
This is but one of several transport loads
of raw sugar which have arrived from
overseas for the government.

The marine underwriters announced to-

day that the hull of the Bteamer. West
Cape was not damaged by yesterday's
fire in No. 2 hold, but that there would
be some damage to the cargo. This will
be lessened because there was little wa-
ter used in fighting the blaze.

The schooner Eric sailed for Eureka to-
day to load a cargo of redwood lumber for
Sydney.

The steamer Nagus, Captain Rankin,
sailed today for New York and Europe
with a general coast cargo under operation
of E. C. Evans & Sons.

Th schooner C. S. Holmes, which sailed
today for New Plymouth, was partly
manned by young Australians who shipped
as ordinary seamen to Ret nuic m
htirrv nnri at little expense.

A Rtrnnz nortnwest wina ioua.y lureea
several northbound vessels Dacn to port
when it was decided better for them to
wait than to buck head winds and seas.

papt TOWNSEND. Wash.. April SO.

rspeial. The tug Storm King called at
i'r.w. and rom there will tow the hull
of the barkentine Russell Tlaveside. one of
the shipping Dnara vessels recently pur-i;if- i

bv the Pacific Freighters company,
to Puget sound to receive her rigging. Then
she- will tow the second section of the
hiir nrvdock to San Francisco.

That tourist travel to Alaska will he
the heaviest in many years is the opinion
ot steamship operators. Heavy advance
bookings are being made for Alaska and
&lso -- coastwise. Bookings for San Fran
Cisco and Los Angeles from Puget sound
show marked increase over previous years.

The motorship George Washington is
now at the east waterway near Seattle
loading flour for Egypt.

The United States engineers' tug Gen- -
eraj Wilson is undergoing an overhauling.
after which she will go to the Columbia
river.

COOS BAY, Or.. April 30. (Special.)
The steam schooner Martha-Buehne- from
San Pedro and San Francisco arrived thismorning at 9:30 and will load lumber at
the Buehner mill in North Bend.

The steamer C. A. Smith arrived at noon
from San Francisco and will take on acargo of lumber at the C. A. Smith mill.

l ne gasoline scnooner uaxeue with a
barg in tow left for" the Umpqua river
this afternoon.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, April 30. Condition of

thSvbar at a P. Mi ga smoi4.
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3GD0 BOATS AWAIT NOON

MORE GEAR IX USE THIS YEAR
THAN EVER BEFORE.

Fishing Season on Columbia River
Opens Today With Every Indi-

cation of Bis Catch.

ASTORIA, Or.'. April 30. (Special.)
More1 gear will be placed In the

water when the spring fishing season
on the Colwnhia River opens at noon
tomorrow than In many years. Such
is the assertion made by those di-
rectly interested in the industry.
About 500 new boats have been built
at various points on the lower river
during- the past fall and winter for
gillnetting and trolling, and the indi-
cations are that approximately 3000
boats .will be heading for the various
drifts. j, -

The majority of the traps in Baker's
bay will lower their leads at the
opening of the season "and at least
four seining grounds will start fish-
ing immediately, while all are ex-
pected to begin operations much
earlier than usual, as with the small
amount of snow in the mountains,
only e. slight freshet in the river is
looked for. Some big catches are ex
pected during the first week, as large
numbers of chi nooks are known to be
in the river. A gillnetter who was
arrested a few days" ago for illegal
fishing had his net in the water but

.10 minutes and secured 17 fine big
salmon. Pilots returning from out
side report great schools of salmon
playing about the mouth of the river,
with herds of seals and sealions de
stroying hundreds of them.

All the canneries and cold stprage
plants which operated last year are
ready to begin packfng and the Point
Adams Packing company's new plant
at Hammond will be operating in
about a wqpk.

WEST CAIIOKIA OFF FOR CHINA
t

Crown City on Completion to Take
Lumber to Orient.

The steamer West Cahokia, a ship-
ping board tramp operated by Sudden
& Christenson of San Francisco, who
are represented here by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, finished
loading" yesterday and went down the
river, last night after taking fuel
oil at the Associated Oil company's
dock. The West Cahokia is taking
a full cargo of lumber to China ofr
the Pacific Export Lumber company.

The steamer Crown City, another
Sudden & Christenson steamer whicb
will be managed here by the Columbia-P-

acific Shipping company while
she- - loads lumber for China supplied
by Dant & Russell, is being completed
at'Los Angeles, and will be here to
lead between May 15 and June 15,
according to the terms of her charter.

ARCTURCS COMIXG TO IvOAX

New Freighter Will Take On Part
of Cargo at Portland;

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 30.
(Speeial.)--Th- e Arcturus. 9600-to- n

freighter built by the G. M. Standifer
Construction corporation here for the
Green Star line, was completed yes
terday, and at 9 o clock today left
for Portland to take on part of her
cargo. She will be shifted to Seattle
to complete her cargo before going to
New York. '

The Arcturus, on her trial' Tuesday,
developed an average speed of 13.279
knots per hour. - .

The Apuarlus. a sister ship of the
Arcturus, was launched April 20, and
is being completed at the dock as
rapidly as possible. t '

V. S. Naval Radio Reports. .

(Alt positions reported at 8 P. M. yester-.da- y
unlms otherwise indicated.)

AVALON, Raymond- Wash., - tor San
San Francisco, 505 miles north of San
Francisco.

ARGYLL, Oleum for Seattle, 00 miles
irom Seattle. i .

COLONEL E. E. DRAKE, San Pedro for
Point Wells. 170 miles from Point Wells.

MOFFETT, towing" Barge 95, Seattle

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From t Due.

Str. El Segundo ..... .San Fran. .May
Str. West Keats. ..... San Fran. ... . .Mav
Str. 'Daisy Putnam.. .San Fran,;.. .May 3
Str. West Katan. . . San Fran. .... May 8
Sch. Wm. H. Smith. ..San Fran. .. ...May 4
Str. Silverado San Fran May 4
Str. West Jester Puget sound .. May 5
Str. Kaisha Maru Kobe ........May 5
St. Daisy Matthews. .Honolulu May 5
Str. Wawalona Orient ..May 9
str. West Havana... .ban ran Mav
Str. Hwah Wu ..Seattle May 10
Str. West Jester. .... Seattle May 10
Str. Steel Voyager Puget Sound.. May 12
Str. Dewey .....New York. ..i .Mav 15
Str. Olen Philadelphia . May 15

To Depart From Portland.
Str. Rose City San Fran.". May
Str. Shasta. San Pedro May
Str. Steel Maker U. K..' Mav
Str. Abercos . ...Orient ...... ..May 11

V essels In Port.'Vessel Berth.
Str. Abercos Terminal No. 4
Bge, Acaoulco- Kalama.
Str. A.S.Brooka .....Kalama.
Stn' Corona ..Terminal No. 1.
Sch. Columbia River. Crown mills.
Str. Eastern Dawn. ..Montgom. dock No. 3
M. S. Malahat Alb. E. & M. works.
Sir. Rose City Alnsworth dock. .
Str. San Jacinto. Rainier. .

Str. Shasta . ... V. Rainier.
Str. Steel Maker. Columbia dock No. 1.
Sti1. Thistle V- - Eastern c West, mill
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for Richmond, 420 miles north of Rich-
mond.

BERLIN, Astoria for Naknpk, 500 miles
from Xortbhead. 6 P. M.. April 29.

LEVI G. BCRGESS, bark, Aatorla. to
Naknek, 5O0 miles from Korthhead, 8 P.
M. , April 28.

LAKE FRENCHTOX, San Francisco to
Port Townend, ISO miles north of San
Francisco, 8 P. M.. April 29.

OZOMO, Alaska to San Francisco. S10
miles from San Francisco.

SANTA ALICIA, with bark Belfast intow. Tacoma to Ban Francisco. 20T milesnorth of San Francisco.
FRED BAXTER, Everett to San Fran-

cisco. 200 miles from iiari Francisco.
CLARE MONT, Wlllapa Harbor for SanPedro, 303 miles south of .Wlllapa Harbor.
PARA ISO, San Francisco to Victoria, 120

miies nortn or ban Francisco.
PORTER, Monterey to Everett, 413 milesfrom Monterey.
SANTA INEZ.San Pedro forTacoma,725 miles north of San Pedro.
ADMIRAL DEWEY, Sttl for San

Francisco. 302 miles from Seattle.
W. F. HERRIN, Portland for Avon, 397

WAPAMA. St. Helena for San Fran.n110 miles south Columbia river.
STORM KING. tug. San Francisco, 309

miles from San Francisco.
RUSSELL HAVISIDE,. for Seattle, 352

miles from San Francisco. '
EL SEG1JNDO. towing; barge 93. Rich-

mond for Portland,. 185 milea south Colum-bia river.
NEWPORT. San Francisco for Cristobal,

20 miles from San Pedro.
ASCUNCION. Port. San Luis for SanDiego. 210 miles north of San Diego.
ERNEST H. MEYERS. Columbia riverfor San Diego, 104 miles south of SanFrancisco.
EASTERN VICTOR, Tacoma for Newlork. position not shown.
WHITTIER. Port San Luis for Oleum.190 miles from Oleum.
SENATOR, San Pedro for San Francisco,168 miles south of San Francisco.COLORADO SPRINGS. Honolulu to SanFrancisco, 265 miles from San Francisco,April 29.

JVEST CACTUS. Kobe for San Francisco.6o miles from San Francisco, April 29.EASTERN GUIDE, Hilo for San Fran-cisco, 1230v miles from San Francisco, April
,WYADES, Kanapaii for San Francisco.llOO miles from San Francisco. April 29EASTERN TRADER. San Francisco forYokohama. 1119 miles from San Francisco.April 29.

MAZATLAN. Ensenada for Lapaz. 95miles northwest of Magdalena bay, April

US15'''!, "LIP, Norfolk tor San Francisco.south of San Francisco.. April
URLINE. Honolulu for San Francisco.I3R1 miles from San Francisco, April 9FRANK H. BUCK, Monterey for Linn-to- n.

O miles from Monterey, April 29OLEUM. Philadelphia c i-- ,
960 miles from San Francisco. April 29. '

M;i tM-i- San Francisco for Seattle,35 miles north of San Francisco.
UMAH- - Tacoma for San Pedro.105 miles north of San

nAni wuu ). o.u. xi - -
Francisco. 43 miles from K- - u,on.i.

EASTERN PLANET. Portland for New." ' iiiiicfl louin or Hnlnl A

ALI.JANC'K. San liv.i. ,,.-
137 miles south of San Kranri.

1 W t .1 1 J L IH 1 hi. San Vrantm -
tlm.9Te' J8 miles south ofCOLORADO SPRINGS. HoUlulufor SanFrancisco, passing Farailons.
.JT1'- - BUCK. Monterey for Linn- -

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. ADril RO s.ll-- j .. n .

M.. steamer Oleum, for Port San Luis;sailed at B P. M.. steamer Celllo, fromat. Helens, for San Perirn via a.n tr -
saiien at a P. m .

1 ."""'a- - ior sailed. itm.r A

luiua. iui mna ana un.n via Pugetsound. .

ASTORIA. ADril 30 K. 11.1 . i.t"km. steamer lome City, for San Pedro:sailed at 2 A. M.. steamer W. F. Herrin.
i.?r.""-v,ta-: sailed at 2:30 A. M.. steamerua.isy. lor han Frantiiro: .aiiH ,

"learner wapama, for San Fran-cisco and San Pedro.
CAPE TOWN. April 24. Arrived, Jichoon-- r
LIse, from Columbia river. V i

wain srnsrn in.n j
f r. m., steamer Daisy Putnam, for Port- -
iana.

nuKSKA. ADril SO. PBri - in a nr.
scnooner wtlliam H. Smith, ror Columbiariver, from San Francisco. In tow steamer
ALUKll.eO.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. April 30. (Sneclal.1
Arrived: Siskiyou from Aberdeen,

haven from Central America: Coquille River, from Redmond: Prentiss, from Albtnn- -

vciisie, irom rew lora.Departed: Shabonee. for Oifn&. va if.haven, for San Francisco; Coquille River,for San Francisco; Davenport, for Sanrrancisco; isecanlcum. lor firooklngs.-
SAN FRANCISCO. April SO. Arrivedport News, from Manila; Admiral

scniey, from Seattle.Departed: Point Judith, for Baltlmnni:
Johan Poulsen for Portland; Captain A. F.
Lucas, for Ketchikan; Naugus, for New
lor it: lecumsen, for New Orleans.

SEATTLE. Wash.,- April SO. Arrived:
Quabbin, from San Francisco; Admiral
Schley, from Vancouver. B. C. ; Governor,
from San Pedro, via San Francisco; Lyman
Stewart, from Oleum; Ketchikan, from
British Columbia ports.

TACOMA, Wash., April 30. Arrived:
Klamath, from San Francisco.Departed: Klamath, for San Francisco,
via Everett.

Marine Xotes.
The tanker Oleum of the Union Oil

company finished pumping a cargo of
gasoline at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
and left In ballast for Port gap Luis.

The steam schooner Wahkeena shifted
from the Couch-stre- et dock to the Penin-
sula mill yesterday morning, loaded a part
cargo, and went to St. Helens last night to
finUh.

The steamer Abercos finished loading
1.0O0.0OO feet of lumber at Westport yes-
terday and came up the river to terminal
No. 4 to continue loading general cargo
for the Orient.

The steam schooner Celllo went to sea
from St. Helens at 5 o'clock last night.

The steamer Anson S. Brooks finished
loading lumber at Wauna for Cuba yes-
terday and went to Astoria last night.

Tides t Autorim. -

High. Low.
12:16 P M 7.4 feet I 6:10 A.M 0.0 feet

IS.IS F.U.....2.0 feat1

SORLLIE CASE POT

m HANDS OF JURY

Violation of Syndicalism Law
Is Alleged.

JUDGE'S RULING STRICTJ

Court Places Closer Interpretation
on Law Than in ' Joe ,

Laundy Trial.

The second of Multnomah county'
prosecutions directed against' mem-
bers of the Industrial Workers of the
World under the state criminal syndi-
calism act went into the hands'of a
Jury in the court of Circuit Judge
Morrow at 5:25. yesterday afternoon.
It was- the case of Lawrence A. Sorl-ll- e,

who joined the I. W. W. in Port-
land September 20, 1919, and was ar-
rested in a raid on the I. W. W. hall
the night of Armistice day, Novem-
ber 11, 1919.

Unlike Joe Laundy, who. was con-
victed by a Jury in the court of Judge
Bejt, Sorllie was not an organizer
for the I. W. W.. but his testimony
on the etand was that he was an
active member and ardent, sympa-
thizer with the views of the organi-
zation.
, Judge Morrow's instructions to the
jury were a more strict interpreta-
tion of the criminal syndicalism law
than was laid down by Judge Belt.
He held that the prosecution must
have sh.own.that the I. W. W. actually
advocated violence within Multnomah
county since 1918 and that evidence
that they so taught in other states or
in other parts of Oregon would not
be competent for consideration- - by the
Jury. Much of the state's 'case was
based on documents crrculated by the
organization in Washingto: A great
deal of the literature spread broad-
cast in Washington during 1918 and
19J9 had not been prevalent among
Portland I. W. W. since a successful
federal raid of thei headquarters in
1917

" Vaaderveer Sheda Tears.
Further, Judge Morrow ruled that

the prosecution must have shown that
Sorllie knew the purposes of I. W. W.
when he joined the organization, thatthe purposes were unlawful and that
he joined with intent to carry out
such illegal aims. tfi

In the concluding argument for
the defense yesterday, George F.
Vanderveer, I. W. W. attorney, shed
familiar Vanderveer tears as he readpathetic poem concerning- - a littlegirl whose I. W. W. father had been
drafted in the late war. It was en-
titled "Don't Take My Papa Away,"
reaching a sad conclusion in the un-
timely end of the father somewhere
in France with, the pitiful plea of
his baby girl to stern officers ot the
law ringing in his ears.

Vanderveer declared that 'the fol
lowers of the I. W. W. cult were all
men of peace, who believed in get-
ting control of industry and govr
ernment by quiet, orderly' means, who
were opposed to warfare in every
form as evinced by their opposition
to the draft during the world war.
He made a plea for consideration in
the name of labor and of the "lowly
isazarene.

Itlbald Sonera Written.
To these arguments, Joseph L.

Hammersly, deputy district attorney,
replied in the closing argument for
the state, saying:" know, from the testimony that
has been introduced here, that the
I. W. W. is the most damnable, trea-
sonable organization that has existed
since the angel stood with flaming
sword guarding the gates of Kden.
Six days after America entered thewar this organization wanted to call
a general strike to cripple production
and disarm our men.

"The I. W. W. have the audacity to
take such tunes as 'Onward, Chris
tian Soldier." 'Throw Out the Life
line' and 'Nearer, My God, - to Thee
and have 'written 'to them words of
ribaldry and ridicule, rotten, dirty
songs. And when the strong arm of
the law reaches out and grasps them,
they appeal to you through the worst
sort of sophistries, compare them-
selves with the lowly Nazarene, andsay they are standing up for you."

SEATTLE FACING STRIKE

LOXGSHORE.MEX MAKE DE- -

MAXD ON EMPLOYERS.

Shipping Men Said to Be Opposed
to Using "on-Uni- on Labor In

Case of Walkout.

SEATTLE, April 30. As the result
of a demand made by the Seattle local
of the International Longshoremen's
union that the Water-fro- nt Employ-
ers' association select water-fro- nt

workers from a list posted in the
longshoremen's hall Seattle today was
facing a strike which may tie up
privately-owne- d and
shipping terminals from Smith cove
to the east waterway. Only the fact
that no new gangs were needed
averted a walkout, it was stated.

The port commission has been in-
sisting on an open shop, while union
leaders declare that without the list
system the work is not equally divid-
ed among all the union men, going
only to a few. Members of the Em-
ployers' association today asked rep-
resentatives of the United States ship-
ping board what course the board
would follow in case of a strike. The
employers suggested that no attempt
be made to load or discharge vessels
owned bj the government or by pri-
vate corporations until the labqr dif-
ficulties were settled. Shipping ' men
generally. It was stated, are opposed
to using non-uni- men in case of a
walkout.

Questions of hours or wages are not
involved in the controversy. The list
system was abolished by the employ-
ers about two weeks ago and they
insist upon 30 days' notice of its re-- i

instatement. demanding the right to
select men in accordance with their
ability and not from a list prepared
by the longshoremen's union.

Schooner Reaches Africa.
The schooner Else, which sailed

from here December 26 for South Af
rica 4vith a cargo of lumber loaded at
the Inman-Poulse- n mill, arrived at
Cape Town April 24, according to a
dispatch received by the Merchants'
Exchange yesterday. The Else is un-
der charter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

CLEAN-U- P. STRIKES SNAG

Realty Committee and City Offi- -

cials Reach No Agreement.
No agreement was reached on meth-

ods of carrying out the programme

of clean-u- p week. May 16 to !2, by
the general commUtee of the Portland
Realty board and the city officials
headed by Mayor Baker, who held a
meeting Friday night.

A plan worked . out by the realty
board and-- Fire Marshall Grenfell.
whereby it was proposed to have the
residents of the various sections of
the city gather their rubbish at given
points in each district during the
week, to be burned and carried away.
seemed puncturedby the declaration
of Superintendent Donaldson eft the
street cleaning department tnat tne
department would be unable to care
for this additional rubbish, and by the
assertion of Mayor Baker that the
city had no funds to appropriate to
provide additional cleaning equip-
ment during that period, although ha
pledged support to the general move-
ment.

It had been estimated that the sum
of 15000 would be sufficient to enable
the streets to be thoroughly cleaned
in one week of all rubbish which the
residents would gather.

The meeting was adjourned after
the passage of a resolution naming a
special committee to consider the
problem and work out a plan for its
solution to be presented to the gen-
eral committee. This committee,
which will meet this afternoon, was
named as follows: Fire Marshal Gren-
fell, Secretary Brockman of the Port-
land realty board; Superintendent
Donaldson of the street cleaning de-
partment and Superintendent Helber
of the city incinerator.

SEPARATE ISSUE OPPOSED

WATERFRONT PL-A- SENT TO
COMMITTEE FOR REPORT.

Matter Will Be Considered by All
Interests Concerned and Re-

port Presented Later.

The $10,000,000 waterfront improve
ment project presented to the city
council by City Engineer Laurgaard
was yesterday referred to the com
mittee of 21 lor consideration and
report, by vote of those attending a
joint meeting of the city council, the
commission of public docks and the
Port of Portland commission.

The. plan came before the joint
meeting, together with the question
of wheUier it should be referred to
the voters as a separate bond issue,
or should be joined with the Swan
island development, to be carried into
execution, unit by unit, as funds
permitted.

The consensus of opinion was that
to place the waterfront plan on the
ballot, separately from the Swan
Island plan was to defeat both. It
was explained that the port commis-
sion if consolidated, would be au
thorized to levy certain funds, which
could be utilized in Carrying out the
waterfront development in small
units. .

' By adopting this method the voters
would not be asked to authorize more
than a $10,000,000 bond issue, and the
work could be spread over a period
of years:

Committees appointed by all inter-
ests connected with the waterfront
will report to the committee of 21,
and It will probably be at least two
months before the final report on the
matte? will be submitted to the city
council. When this is done a con-
ference will be held to decide what
course to pursue.

"MASS FOR WIFE". WILLED

Oburch' Services tot J. E. Courtney
Also Required of Heirs,

As long as the four nephews of the
late Joh( E. Courtney shall live they
must pay in rotation for monthly
masses to be said for the "peace of
the souls of my beloved wife, Sarah
Courtney, who has passed away from
this life, and myself," provides the
will of Mr. Courtney, filed for pro
bate in the circuit court Friday.
This provision is made "a charge Upon
the consciences of each of said
nephews and nieces while they, or
any of them, are living."
. Mr. Courtney, who was a veteran
of the Civil war, for many years
bailiff in the court of the late Cir-
cuit Judge Gantenbein, and for four
years in charge of Multnomah county
farm, left an estate estimated at
$28,500 to the nephews and nieces.

The will was drawn on January 20,
1920. Mr. Courtney died April 25.

The bequests are divided among
Mrs. Mary B. Kenton, John Kelvin
David Kelvin, James Kelvin,
Matthew Kelvin and Ella Hogan, all
of Philadelphia.

WATCH THEFT IS CHARGED

Mrs. Elizabeth Barclay and Charles
Donald Arrested.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barclay, 25, and
Charles Donald, 59, were arrested last
night by Inspectors Maloney and
Schulpius and charged with the lar-
ceny of a $75 watch from Mrs. H. F.
Ireland. The theft is alleged to have
been committed while the couple were
in Mrs. Ireland's house taking clothes
Mrs. Barclay had left there.

The building In question is the prop-
erty of Mrs. Barclay's
Mrs. Barclay and Donald went there to
get Mrs. Barclay's clothing, and ad
mitted that they crawled in through
a window when they found the
tenant absent. They denied stealing
the watch, and Deputy District Attor
ney Deich released them on their own
recognizance.

TWO MEN .CARRYING JUG

Arrest Follows Discovery of 7 0 Gal
Ions "of Wine.

G. Colasnonno, who was arrested at
503 East Sixteenth street eouth yes-
terday morning, on a charge of vio-
lating the prohibition law. will be
given a hearing in the municipal court
next Tuesday.

Colasnonno was taken into custody
after Patrolman Pfenning saw two
men carrying a jug and a barrel In
that vicinity. The two dropped their
burden and escaped in an automobile
when they saw the officer.

The patrolman investigated and
found the basement door of the Cola
snonno home open. Inside he report-
ed discovering 70 gallons of wine and
some sealed liquor.

PLANT GETS RECEIVER

Suit Results In Court Action for
, Reed Engineering Concern.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 30.
(Special.) Frank M. Kettinring, local
lumberman, today was appointed tem-
porary receiver of the Reed Engineer-
ing company. A friendly suit was
started in the superior court by M. B.
Osgood, R. D. Wiswall and W. J. Kin-
ney against the company to have the
receiver appointed. It is alleged that
the company owes $60,000 and that ii
will be unable to meet the payroll ot
$7500 tomorrow unless a receiver i.
appointed.

This step was taken to preven-creditor-

from starting a suit whicl-migh- t

close the plant. The company
has large contracts 'for making fur-
niture and has five fishlns boats on

In the Springtime
It's just at this time of the year that

we seed something taken from Nature
to restore the vital fereea.

People get sick because they go sway
from Nature, sad the only way to get
well is to go back. Something grows out
of the ground in the form of vegetation
to care almost every ill. Some of these
Tegetable growths are understood by
man, and some are not. Animals, it
would seem, know what to do when
they are sick better than men and
women. Observers hsve noted that a
sick horse, dog or eat will stop eating
food and seek out some rsget&ble growth
in the field or yard, which, when found
and eaten, often restores appetite and
health. Haven't yoo seen these animals
do this very thing yourself?

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., long
since found herbs and roots provided
by Nature to overcome constipation,

the ways in addition to two launches
completed, and several thousand dol-
lars of material for ,lhe manufacture
of furniture.

REED HOLDING WEEK-EN- D

High School Students Will Be En
tertained by Juniors.

Reed college undergraduate hospi
tality will be extended today to hun
dreds of Portland high school students
In the first "junior week-end- " festivi-
ties the college has known.

The Reed college track meet. 14
events, for Washington. Jefferson.
Lincoln and Franklin high schools.
will start promptly at 9:30 this morn-
ing. The Reed track is in excellent
shape and the meet should be closed
by noon. Participants will be given
lunch by the college. Visitors are
urged to bring picnic lunches. Five
ilver cups for different events and a

medal for high-poi- nt man will be
awarded. r

In the afternoon there will be a ten
nis tournament between the high
schools. At 3:30 a water carnival will
the staged on Crystal Springs lake.
High school seniors are invited to the
Reed drama club play in the Reed
chapel at 7 o'clock, which is J. M.
Barrte's one-a- ct fantasy. "Pantaloon."
Trophies won in the track meet will
be presented at this time. At 8:30
there will be informal dancing in the
Reed gymnasium.

About 300 guests attended the ju
nior promenade last night In the Reed
gymnasium. A feature of the "prom"
was an Interpretative dance by Mrs.
Charles Harold Gray.

LABOR ISSUES DEBATED

Loyal Legion and Timber Workers
Represented at Bend.

BEND. Or., April 30. (Special.)
W. D. Smith, field representative of

loyal
while

Smith

isn't from

help make
skins

they

f?

and of these he MayappI.
of from

them made little white sugar-coate- d

that Pleasant
You must understand that

stopped
and are
in and these

the Loyal Legion of Loggers and j better. You have mv permission to
V.h-- ' TlltWl ,ranKCr i publish this letter." V ICTOB1A

21 0ak Ave" Summi.RldSeWorkers, appeared in joint debate 0P,PI''
Thursday before an audience of 1000

Kastes presided. If you have warning symptoms such
speakers were frequently interrupted as a sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
while discussing the merits ' headaches, backache, dread of im-o- f

the four L's and the timber work- - j pending evil, timidity, sounds in the
ers' organizations. No decision was: ears paipitation of the heart, sparks
e ....... j

Sarcastic attacks on the legion
were made by Mr. Call Mr. i

entered a plea for the elimina- - j

tion of the old-tim- e antagonism be-
tween employer and employe.

Oregon History Featured.
Political history of Oregon was

featured at the weekly luncheon of

Dorit let a poor shin be
your social handicap

It necessary to be barred the
society of others because of embarrass- - '

ing skin defects- - Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap to red,
oily, blotchy fresher and more

generally clearupthe
trouble completely. SU if U dmcrut.

Resinol
HlOU Ml Mil ii I W In

TS-

Cuticura Soap
; The Healthy
Shaving Soap

og. Everyvh 7tc.

selected
leaves Aloe, root of Jalap, and

pills, he called Dr. Pierce's
Pellets.
when your intestines are tip,
poisons decayed matter im-

prisoned our system are

persons. Mayor The

relative

carried by the blood through your
body. Thus does your head ache, yon
get diszy, you can't sleep, your skin
may break out, your appetite declines
you get tired and despondent. As a
matter of fact, you may get sick all over.
Don't you see how useless all this suffer-
ing is? AH.that is often needed is a dose
of castor oil, or something which is more
pleasant, a few of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which he has placed in all drug
stores for your convenience and he''la.
Try them by all means. They are p.oba-bl-y

the very thing you need, right now.

the City club at the Benson hotel
yesterday, when Dr. C. J. Smith spoke
on the subject of advancement along
political lines. R. R. Rankin pre-
sided. Nominations were reported
for officers of tlie club, the election
to be held the night of May 7 at a
dinner at the Benson. The nomina-
tions include: Mr. Rankin. T. W.
Yenness and S. J. Graham for presi-
dent; Walter E. Stearns, Fred S.
Cook and L. D. Bosley for

R. L. Bishop and V. M. Campus
for treasurer; C. W. Piatt and T. T.
Munger for secretary: Alfred B. Ridg-wa- y.

H. A. Ely, George K. Murphy,
Alma L. Katz and Folger Johnson
for the board of covernoi-p- .

WOMEN OF
Rginni r nnr
llimULC HUE

Hay Pass the Critical Period
Safely and Comfortably by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Summit. X. have taken
Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vegetable Com

pound during
Change of ILife
and I think it is
a good remedy in
such a condition.
I could not digest
vay food and had
much pain and
burning in mr

1 j stomach
meals. I

after
could

not sleep, had
backache, and
worst of all were.

the hot flashes. I saw in the papers
about Vegetajile Compound so I tried
it. .ow 1 feel all right and can work

before the eyes, irregularities, consti-
pation, variable appetite, weakness,
inquietude and dizziness, get a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
CoTJhpound and begin taking the medi-
cine at once. We know it will help
you as it did Mrs. Koppl.

TRAVEL f.llDB AND RESORTS.

ASTORIA
S.S.ASTORIAN
Daily (except Friday) round trips

Portland to Astoria.
Leave Portland, Taylor-Stre- et Dock.

7:10 A. M.
Leave Astoria, Collcndcr Dock, at

2 P. M.
Excellent meals a la carte service.

FARE $1.65 EACH WAY
(Including War Tax)

For further particulars
Phone Main 8065

NAK4SUCOSAMIA

Wi B I eii

TB 1 i'HONTtviotos sue NOS AVRES.

LAMPORT HOLT I INF
.000 ton liiBnTiMmpRtl n.uu -- ... T 1

or uorsey fcs. Ssxnlin.

116 Tliird St.. JII LJlltf.ltiiq.H-- ,

AUSTRALIA
NKW ZEALAND AND SOFTH SKAS

via Tahiti and Kitratonsa, Mail and pM-- e
nicer service from ban Franc ico every

SS days.
IMOX S. S. CO. OF SKW ZEALAND,

230 California tit., 8a n
or local hteamriiiip and railroad affenciea.

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

. Str. Georgiana
Round Trip Daily (Except Friday)

Lrsvra Portland 7:10 A. SI.

Alder Street Dock
Leans Astoria 2 P. 51.

Sanborn Dock
FARE S1.63 EACH WAY.

Special n in Carte Dining; Service.
Main HXi. 541-2- 2

1UE llAIlKINS TRAi51'URTA.
T1U. CO.


